### Directions:

**From the North (Denver/Castle Rock/Larkspur)**

1. Travel southbound on I-25
2. Take exit #163/County Line Road
3. Turn (L) left at the stop sign onto eastbound County Line Road
4. Turn (R) right on Furrow Road
5. Turn (R) right on Woodmoor Drive
6. Monument Hill Country Club is on the left

---

**Monument Hill Country Club**

1845 Pebble Beach Way
Monument, Colorado 80132
(719)481-2272

---

**Directions:**

**From the South (Colorado Springs/Glen Eagle)**

1. Travel northbound on I-25
2. Take exit #161/Hwy 105 the Monument exit
3. Turn (L) left at the stop light onto westbound SH105
4. Turn (R) right (next stop light) on Woodmoor Dr, proceed north
5. Monument Hill Country Club entrance is on the right